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arriors Down Huskies for Metro Conference Title
Pa;nt bowlers went 

high gear last week and 
over honors in the season's 
game score with a 1047, 
the season's high team

i 29in. 
'ling the high game srore

were Ray Comereskl with 214. 
Joe Comereski 193. John Polo- 
vick 189, Nick Comereskl 234. 
and Ace Vaughan 216. The high 
series was made when Ray 
bowled 599, Joe 598. John sf4, 
Nick 549. and Ace 601.
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Several Hundred Torrance Kids 
To See Pro Grid Game Sunday

Several hundred young foot 
ball enthusiasts will see the pros 
in action Sunday afternoon when 
Torrance service clubs, civic 
groups, and Individuals take the 
youngsters to see. the Rams 
meet the Green Bay Packers in 
the Coliseum.

Approximately 300 young grid 
hopefuls who have been parti-

pating in the city-wide touch 
football program will be taken

In cars to'see the game. 
 At the same time, about 120 

Children of the Moose, TAPs, 
and Boy Scouts will be taken 
to the game on buses leaving 
Moose Hall at 1744 West Carson 
street at 11:45 a.m. Sunday.

Sunday's.game will be the last 
home game for the Rams, who 
were leading the league before 
their defeat last Sunday at the 
hands of the Chicago Bears.

Caminoville Rejoices as First 
League Tilt Comes to Campus

By KEID RL'NliV
Hi-mill Sports Editor

Playing in what could have been railed "The Oven Bowl" 
game lust Thanksgiving Day. th<> El Cnmlnn Warriors led with 
their Sunday punch and kayned I hi- EaHt I.os Antrim Junior 
College Huskies 14-7 to Rain the Metropolitan Conference clmm- 
plonship for 1950. *   --__.__.
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. . . Current Rate on All Account* 
it 3% Per Annum. Each Account 
Federally Insured up to $10,000.,

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND IOAN ASSOCIATION

SINCE 1«9
615 S. Sp>ing St., loi Ang.l.i, IHinity 6541 

Roy P. Crockcr Prr,iJenlRoy P. .,v~*. 
Ch>rle< T. Rippr

and passed' |o Avery Smilh for

Camlno's chances of receiving a 
bid to a post season bowl game.

After two quarters of rock- 
 em-sork-'.'m football, the War 
riors led the, Huskies 14-0 at 
half-time. East Los Angeles

...<.  u.icic in the fourth period 
for a score, and threatened 
again just before the game was 
over, but the gun sounded with 
Fullback Dick Turner carrying 
the ball to the four-inch line 
for El Camino after the Hus 
kies threat had been stopped. 

NO LOOP LOSSES
Last Thursday's win gavr 

the champions a season record

The 51 FORD steps ahead
w&narifair . .. .. .   //',/////

for the years ahead*

with 43 new el features!
Look Ahead . ; . at your Ford Dealer's Thli unique new springing tyilem auto- You con have your cheice of two great   And In the new '51 Ford you ore offered
lodoyl look at the 'II Fardl

H.re'i lh« car dtuaftd and built not |uit for 
Ihii year and next, but for lh> y.ar. to 
com.. To itoy in ityle, to itd'y young In 
performance, lo Itay Ihriflyl

atically adjusts spring reaction to
nditio

Ford economy engin of three adv
Automatic Ride Control include. 100-h.p. V-8 or iti companion In quality and the Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,*

Advanced "Hydra-Coll" front Springi and I"1" 1. '"  '5-h.p. Six. Both of thi engin nd Fordomatlc Drive,* th. n.w.st and

ll'l the '31 Ford with 43 
Ah.od" featurei  i

"took

Variable-Rat. R.ar Spring Suip. 
Both I. am with n.w "Viicous Control" Shock 
Abforb.rs to giv. you a r.laalng rid., a 
l.v.l rid.-no |ounc«, no pilch, no roll!

offer the Automatic Mileage Maker that flneil of all automatic li
atches timing to fuel charges so tha 

drop of gasolin. Is used   none sted.
Ford Dealer today to see 

Drive" this fines/ Ford ever bull)

'.'very ona.IUDra'n7idma' d ±£aT Y.l, you'll ,Id. In comfort In th. n.w 'M ./ I . I.   I, y^, oh.^    "<  -- oj . -&'£%££ «*| You can p^ more but you cant buy bet ter
iu'11 find such advancei ai the n.w Auto- of ityling, couchwork and flnlih of thli fine S*   4 ,_^ ' *You'

malic Rid. Control that
roadi «aiy on you eo

Ford. And II Is beauty that lasts 
th. quality It Ih.r.l

Come in and "Tesf Drive" if Today
Open EvviiiiigM and .Suudn.ys — lluily 8 to It — Saturday 8 to « — Sunday* 10 to 4

VtlllllA A PECKHAM
Ford DenlorN Since lf)21

420 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

of eight wins, one loss an 
tie. In loop competition, t h 
record stands at five wins

In the opening period Ron 
Skriloff, playing (ullback for the 
winning Warriors, recovered a 
Huskic fumble. Left half _D o n 
Miller ran 52 yards down the 
sideline before being forced out 
on the two.. Held sneaked over 
for six. and Turner kicked the'

HOOKS HOOKS PASS

In the second quarter, E.nd 
Bob Hooks Intercepted a Hus 
kies pass to set up the second 
touchdown. Held passed to 
Smith for the last i6 yards. 
Turner's hoot for the extra 
point was again perfect.

Midway in the final period 
Lewis Williams, fullback, 
plunged into the end zone from 
the 12 after the Huskies had 
inarched 42 yards. Tom Baby 
kicked the extra point.

Homccomlng crowds which 
nearly filled the new El Cami 
no stadium thrilled at the half- 
time- parade of floats headed by 
the dazzling grid queen, Lil 
lian Farmer. Floats from many 
of the college's organizations 
competed for the sweepstakes 
honor, which for the second year 
in a row was won by Phi Sig- 
ma Upsilon. .

Card stunts In both rooting 
sections and entertainment by 
hands and drill teams of both 
schools added to the halftimc 
entertainment.
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Tartars Second 
In Bay League

Tartar cross-countrymen sur 
prised Bay League dopestera 
last week at Recreation Park in 
Long Beach when the team, led 
by Dnane Mittan. placed second 
behind Iledondo for the league 
championship.

Paced by Mlttan's third in the' 
harrier trot behind two Redondo 
aces, PaskcyRodrigucz and Vin 
cent Ellquin, the Tartars ended 
up with 68 points for the meet. 
Redorldo won with 30.

The dopesters were In for an 
other surprise when Mira Costa, 
the new Manhattan Beach High 
School, nosed out Inglcwood for 
the third-place spot. Inglcwood 
was figured to give' Redondo a 
hard run for the championship.

Redondo will enter the C.I.F. 
preliminaries In Recreation Prfrlt 
tomorrow. The finals will be held 
there next Friday.

Order of scoring last week: 
Redondo 30, Torrance 58. Mlra 
Costa 93. Inglcwood 107. Bevefly 
Hills 108. Santa Monica 150, Leu- 
zinger JM.

875 CLASSIC

Santa Monica Trounces First 
Opponent in C.I.F. Elimination

Santa Monica, champs of the Bay league, will meet I.oyola 
High, champs of lhe<. Catholic League, In the second round of 
the C'II>' playoffs tomorrow night while the rest >of the teams 
take a rest.

The Vikings get the chance agaliiHi Ixiyola lifter (limning a 
surprised South Pasadena team* -  -     -...-.._ . 

from the Foothill League 20 to 
7 last Friday night in the Rose 
Bowl.

Tomorrow.'s game is the only 
one scheduled for the second 
round as the -10-team playoff 
requires one extra game after 
the opening round.

Other winners last week In 
clude Loyola over Santa Bar 
bara, an Independent, 21 to 20; 
Fullerton, of the Sunset League, 
over San Diego of the San Die 
go City League. 20 to 19; Red- 
lands, of the Citrus Belt, over 
Pasadena, of the Pacific League, 
13 to 7.

Last year's CIF champions, 
Compton, started back for their

Warrior Casaba 
Coach Caled 
For Naval Duty

-amino's vansity 
jrned his cnargi 
iple of assistant; 
nd took off jfor i 
it ion witl{ pa

El Can 
tor turned 
a couple of 
day

 aijsity hoop men. 
barges over to 

,st Fri- 
a two-week 

pay in San 
Francisco.

It's not all as rosy as It 
sounds, though. Coach John 
Morrow, a member of the naval 

Yscrve, was calfed 'into active 
duty for a twq-weck training 
period, at the TVeasure Island 
Naval Base.

While he is wearing his Navy 
uniform, Amby Schlndlcr, varsity 
grid coach, has taken over the 
basketball coaching chores.

Morrow expects to return a 
week from Saturday. There is 

possibility that he will be 
called to duty permanently, but 
he said before leaving that he 
had received no definite word,

Amateurs to Have Try 
At Racing Next Sunday

Amateurs will be given their 
hoad at a special event on the 
Jalopy Derby program at Car- 
roll's Sunday afternoon.

Anyone, 21 years 'old or older, 
may participate In the race, of 
ficials have announced. Track 
officials are expecting one of 
the season's wildest afternoons.

ALFRED 1. RYAN, D.D.S,
Formerly of Inglewood

thf Opvnlny ol 
New OltlvvH at

1104 Sartori Ave. ..Tor ranee.
Office Hours Daily: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Evenings by Appointment

Phone Torrance 3241 .Home Phone PL 6-2149

second tJtle by downing Covlna,  
of thi Oabricl Valley
League. 37 to 27. Complon's 
Tom '.Ramsy scored five touch 
downs for the Coast League 
champs.

The winner of the Santa Mo- 
nlca-Loyola tussle will meet 
Fullerton next week while Red- 
lands Is meeting Compton In 
the semifinals.

^000,000
Bonk of A

On Dec. 1, 1950, 243,000 
Bank of America Christmas 
Club checks will be mailed to 
members) These savings will 
provide extra money lo buy 
Christmas gills, pay taxes, in 
surance premiums and other 
year-end bills.

If you missed out on the 
Bonk of America Christmas 
Club this year, join the '51 
clubNOWl

To receive a Bank of America 
Christmas Club check on Dec. 
1, 1951 (on
JCA *3U

S.w..U.,JOw..l,s
sinnn ''ui '"  eii-d.p.su
*IUUU ilOaw.ikforSOw.ilii

or deposit any regular amount 
weekly. Completed Bank of 
America Christmas Club Ac 
counts earn full bank interest!

merrier

. ——-—— amlT n- /-'- I" 1 "^T J

JOIN TH6   
BANK OF AMERICA 
CHRISTMAS CLU8

NCW!


